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CARBONDALE, ILL, SEPTEMBER 23, 1931

------------------------------------

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS URGE THE
. CONTINUANCE OF RURAL PRACTICE

!

Annual Field
Trip to be Held
September 26

LETT~R TO PRES. SHRYOCK AND IForun't to Hold Initial '
DR. MERWIN IS
REQUEST

"

---

I

Meeting September 28
, ---

SOUTHERN NORMAL BAND NUMBERS
FIITY PIECES TO BEGIN SEASON

histo~y

'MARGRAVES' PROTEGES
Y.W.CA. Organizes
TAIN FRIDAY IN
a Book Exchange
CHAPEL

The annual earth
field trip
; for the science teachers of Southern
Illinois will be held this year on Sat·

ENTER.

I urday, September 26, in the yicinity
The folloWing letter was received
The men s debating society of the
.
The Y. W. C. A. has organized a
The S. L N. U. band under the
by President- H. W. Shryock and Dr. CoUege, the Forum, opens its season's of Carbondale and Glant eltr Park, Book Exchange for the services of leadership of Wendell Margrave,
B. W. Merwin :regarding the interest activltr on Monday evening, Septem-! accordmg to an announcement sent the students
The books should be made lts first appearance, in chapel
and attitude whi{h the college has ber 28. when the initial meeting will out from the oiflces of the State GeI last Friday mormng, playmg the folassumed toward rural practice teachologkal Survey at Urbana, whIch or- brought to the bookstore, V.hlCh IS on Ilowmg selectlOm:;:
"The Natwnal
ing;
be held a 7 o'clock in the Zetetic hall. ganization sponsors these field study the thIrd floor of the new ChemIstry Emblem March" by Bagley, and the
Gentlemen:
T~i8 club is one th~t de~o~e.s its: trips in various parts of the state bu\ldmg, and left there after filing overture, "Alda" by McCaughey.
We, the undersigned, County Sup- year s work to forenSIc actIvIties- I This year the Southern Illinois
name
dd
d
ted f
The number of mstruments ill theerintendents of Schools of Southern d~bate, argumentation, aod public: ence club will make this trip their th
,a ress an pnce wan
or band thIS year numbers fifty-seven
lllinois, wish to express our apprec-I speaking. Meetings are held weekly: annual fall field trip.
e book. A~ter the books .are soJd this exceeding last yearjs number b;
iation of the course in rural practice throughout the fall and winter term.s!
The teachers will meet at 9 a. m. the money WIll be turned mto the eight. There are twenty-one new
teaching which you h~ve been offer-I and in the spring session until the I on the above date, at the Roberts
members, of whom all but two are
ing, and we wish a continuation of annual debate for the College cham-! Hotel in Carbondale. and will then
freshmen. The new instruments inthe work.
I pionship with the Illinae as the op- I proceed by automobile to the various 10 per cent fee will be ('harged
troduced into the band include a
W..e have observed that the course position concludes the Forum'~ work. points of interest on the itinera.ry. this service. The bookstore will be euphanium, played by J, D. McLean,
in rural practice teaching has been
For the last two years the Forum The trip will emphasize the demons~
d
bid b M M I
'Very helpful to the beginning teach- l has won the College debating cham- tratian and explanation of the main open only the tirst week of every new ;:Sh. a assoon, p aye
y
r.
c ners in our respective counties. Un-! pionship, in each instance, the Illinae events that transpired in the region term so donjt forget the Y. W. C. A.
There is some very good material
der the new certificating laws an ever being downed by a 5·2 score. Last during the past ages j as shown by bookstol"e the first wetk of the winter' in the freshman portion of the band,
inc ...easing number-of junior college, spnng the two societies argued the the character and attitudes of the: tenn. Th
t d t
h b
h
b
h ' g h d eight
~aduates finds I't necessary to teach; Compulsory Cnemploj·ment Insurance
ose s u en s W 0 roug- t I' some IDem er~
avm . a
,b6
rock formations in that area. The books which have not been sold may year:. of mUSical expenence. The
in the rural schools, and they should question.
: physiographic history of that part of
'b d
II
k'
call for them now or rnav leave them I an wi ma e lts next appearance
have some speCial preparation for I' The Forum membership IS usually the Illinois Ozarks will also be out.
at the meeting of the Women's Club
this work.
: lJmlted but this season there are op- lined.
: to be sold next term,
I tomorrow afternoon, and then at the
We urge. therefore, that you re-I pOl·~unities. f.01' men interested in for-I
Those who plan to attend are ask- 'I
The officers of the Y. W. C. A. are: I, pep parade in the evening.
quire all sophomores, especially those, enSlCS to Jom the group because of I ed to wear hiking clothes. to prepare I President, Helen Crisp.
At present there are a few f)penwho may accept work in country i vacancies caused by a large number packed lunches, and to appear at the I Vke Pre.sident, Elsie Strothmann. ings in the band particularly in the
schools, to take rural practice teach-; of graduations in June. Of the four meeting place at the appointed time. ,
tenor and bass saxaphone sections.
It will be found easier to se-' v~rsit~ ~~bate~s who won the cha~- There is usually plenty of room if'
Treasurer, Ru.th Stevenson.
The band seems to be the best it
cure employment for those w~o do. I ~10nshlP m 6P~mg only. on~, Guy WII- the automobiles for those who do not
Secre~, AlIce Graham.
i has ever been as material keeps in.
And that the work may be contInued, hams of Ramsburg, IS In college. come in cars of their own.
The cabmet officers are: Evelyn I creasing each year. As usual the
}'"GU may be sure that we will co-oper- However, there are a number of othI,ntormation concerning the trip Hodge, Mary Winks, Marjorie Young, i band will be a well dressed aggregaate with you in it in every way POB- er members, whom j.t is expe:ted will may be obtained from Miss Zimmer- Winifred McCue. and Marie Gum-I tion. Director Margrave is planning
sible:
I appear at the openmg meeting.
schied in the Science Building.
I mersheimer.
The advisors are! Miss: to purchase ten new uniforms.
Ethel B. Hartman, Mound City, Pu- I . It was ann.ounced th~t student~ who,
I K~ause, Dr. Kellogg, Miss Powers,:
The band entertains during all
laski County.
I WJ~h to .contInue dehatmg expeTJence ~
MISS Carpenter, Dean Woody, Miss home athletic events and marches beElmer B. Swafford, Benton, Franklin. gamed III high school are especially I
Stein and Miss Means.
tween halves at football games. Five
County.
,welcome to the Forum, but lack of,
The Y. W. gave a tongue oance on: snare drummers promise to make the
Lewis Ebb Etherton, Murphyghoro" scholastic training is no barrier to
Tuesday night, September l5. afte-r' band's appearances thrilling affairs
Jackson Counry.
admission.
which Helen Crisp gave a !'hort talk this year.
Don C. Moss, Marion, Williamson
Officers, induding a successol" to I Pnder the sponsorship of the nE'w.Jy on the purposes of the Y. W. and in-,
For the past two years the high
County.
I Harold Menke of McLeansboro, form-' organized Pep Club, 1000 ppneJis viting all to come to our nE'"xt meet-!
(Continued on Page Six.)
L. W. Brown, Jonesboro, Union I er president, will be elected on Mon- bearing the home football schedule ing. Septl:'rnber 22. 'WatC"h the bulle- i
(Continued OR Page Six.) I dllY evening, and the g"E'l1eraI pro~ arf' to be- sold by members 0f the tin board for announcements.
1-------------gram for the y~ar will be mapped out football tpam. The purpose of this
i
______________ I
i~
to a(i\."E'liisethe bon1\' football
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Pep Club Sponsors
Pencil Sale Todayl

Pep Club Organl' zes

Variety Program
I
· t C of C . Meet!.Practice
a t F Irs.
R Instructors
A' . .

;taU~::,t:o

Freshman Wins Two
P rlzes
.
' F aIr
.
at S
tate

townspeople", well as to

Two pencils will be mal'hd hy lac-

With Fifty Members

The Pep Club held its first meeting
, eport ctlvltles ulty members. The llurcha~ers of
in the old ~ymnasium Thursday evenThe Chamber of Comm('rce held its
these will receivE' prizes, to first prizE'
Jay ,\Vilbur Frif>(tlme, a freshman :ng at se\"en o'clock wlth about £.fty
first meeting Thur9(lay evening, SepT I
Members of S. 1. ~. e. faculty who being- $1.00, the second Sue. Thf' of S. 1. ~. r. won first anrl9"second students in atten(lance. ~liss Carptember 17, in the Socratic Hall.
were studying at C'hi('ag-o tTniversitr lucky purchasers will bf' annour:(,f'r! prizps in thp Hom!' EconomiC's Exh!- enter, Miss Scott, Dr. Tenney, Dr.
A large crowd enjoyed the inter- and at Columbia ·Cni\.er:.ity this sum- when the ptnrils have been sold_
bition Department of the Du Quoin Beyer, and ).1r. Margrave are faculty
esting program which was as follows:, mer were pJeased to find among the
The pencils will be on sale Wednp~- State Fair the first \\'eek in Septem- ad ..-isors of the club.
Talk "The Value of Shorthand and!
nay, September 23, Football playe~s ber, 1931.
, The Thursday meeting was called
Typi~g," Miss Emma Francis; Pi~DO i :first references giv~n for English will be in charge of the sales.. It IS i An oil paintinh of a deer won first to oroer by Charles HarrIS. After
8010, Miss Dorothy Jones;
readmg, courses, the book written by Mr. W. hoped that t~e s;udent body. WIll re-: prize, and a marine piC"ture in oil won' several instrumental solos and orchesMiss Simmonsj trombone solo, Bon A. FUIT j superintendent of the Allyn 8p?nd enthUSlastlcally to thIS enter-I second. Both pieces of w~rk were tral selections, George Porter, "~at'"
Brown; talk, "Current Events," Fran- Building.
prIse.
done under the Bupe:rYlsion of Missj Randall an.d Aden Bauman aSSIsted
cis Blankenship; saw and whistling
Mr. Merwin reports that over 300
Lula Roach, head of the Art Depart- I'Chuck" Harris in leading a few
solo, Miss Shields; Odds and Ends, T.
ment in the college.
rousing yells.
L. Bryant.
students have applied for practice in
•
Mr. Friedline's works were chosen I An organization of this kind to
Officers for the ensuing year are: the grade and high school :for the
Thursday Night from a large group of paintings
promote enthusiasm among the stuPresident1 Abe Martin; Vice Presi- winter term.
tered by artists from all over the dent body has been an annual affair.
dent, Marie Baudison; Secretary,
Mr. Cox and Dr. Merwin recently
The Pep Club held its first meeting south~m part of nlinois.
! The pep squad hopes to be particulMary Colombo; Treasurer, John Mc- made a trip to the Cahokia Mounds Thursday night, September 17 in the
The Obelisk used 1;ome plates by arly active this year in supporting the
Afoos; Egyptian Reporter, Cleta.
gym of the old Science BuHding, un-I Mr. Friedline last year, and he paint- foothall team.
Greeri Transportation, Paul Sisney; in the capacity of Archeological con- der the sponsorship of Dr. Beyer and ed part of the scenery for the Zetetir
The club d.ecided to give B. tea
Scrap Book manager, Allen C. Daw- BuJtants 'Al meet M. W. Sterling of Mise Scott.
I play last spring.
The Art critics in dance at the University Cafe. the proson.
the Smithsonian Institute. During
An infonnal program of music, S. 1. N. U. have lauded the work of ceeds of which will be used to buy
The next meeting will be on Thurs- the past year Mr. Cox and Dr. Mer- songs and yells was led by Charles, this young artist.
I sweaters for the pep squa.d. The date
day evening, October 1. Everyone, win have been carrying on archeo-' Hams.
After finishing the Art cour~e in for the dance will be announced Jatwho is interested in commercial work logical investigation in Southern nliThe regular meetings will be held this conege, Mr. Friedline expects to er. A snake dam~e will be held next
is invited to come and take part in nois and they will continue this I on Tuesday night. and all students co.ntinue his study in the Art Insti~ Thursday night, the dernonstratioll
the meetings.
through the coming year.
',are invited to attend.
,tute at Chicago.
starting in front of the Cafe.

Pep Club Meeting

en-I
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Although the'college students hear
a great

many

announcements

con-

cernil,lg it, most of them know very,
llttle

about

the

t"niversity

The Same Thing that was Advertised Last Week
New Doings Here Every Week
WATCH FOR THEM

High

There are 115 students in
ISchool.
all, 18 freshmen, 32 sophomores, 27
juniors, and 38 seniors.

25c Tube

Strangely
p

come

here

from

three-year

high

schools in various towns around here.
The University High is, of course,
maintained mainly for practice teaching for college students.
Professor F. G. Warren is the superintendent of the Vniversity High.
Other members of the faculty are
Miss Wells, Miss Francis, Miss GibDons, Mr. Combs, Mr. Schroeder and
Mr. Wright.
Although the high school is not of
sufficient i;ize to maintain a football
team, it enthusiastically supports the
val'sitr during the fall term. In the
I winter, however, the "('niversity High
basketball team shows up quite (,red: itably in the Egyptian Conference.
i The high school students were e:xI traordinarily active in college activ-!
I ities last year. They produced a clev-i

'" ,
.1
.I' iI I

$385

I

I

II
W If Sh ·e..( O.
I

~

~. ~ !'.
~

contest.
cessful.

and we are always glad to see you at

CLINE-VICKS
Carhondale's Mo.t Economical Drug Store

Both events were very suc- ~1!XB:9:&XIIXIIl!!t1lFlmBEB:9:&E9X11I!!t1IFlm:BEB:9:&XllXIII:e:IIFlI!XIIXB:9EJ!;!
They are planning to carry
9"99d&9&& ff6E9H
9& a
ER9
6
A*O

t*"*

ou~:o~ei;:rCehn:C:::::i:: ~i~; ~:;;

I

i organize

and elect

officer~

to

.

VANITY FAIR TEA ROOM

thls week.

An unusual feature of the VniversHigh School is the fact that stu: dents from manv high schools, usu-'
I ally three-year s~hools, complete their:

BREAKFAST-LUNCHEON-DINNER

I,ity

SANDWICHES--COLD DRINK'S

::r:ft~:~\~~S s~~::is r~~::s::~~~:~~ I

&s

ed, making a unique record for such

b

a small high school.

Special Rates to Students
608 South Normal.

Phone 321

As soon as the

"ice is broken" and the students be-

O

102 W. Jacuon St.

a t our fountain

Buy your Film here and get your pictures next day
DEVELOPING FREE

one-act play at chapel one morn-r
H 3H:llHCIiHI:IHI:IHD"DHDHiIlHIIlHe:MIIXB:9J193HCliHI:IPI:IBI:IHDEDWillHIIlHe:HIIXR:KHJlH:B:B:llHCliBI:IH~!t1~
ing and also conducted a popularity I a:9:B:9B:9X11HCliHI:IHI:IHDHDHDHI!XIIXKHKB3

•

smart. . . becoming.
comfortable
. and a value that
every woman seeks.

O

Mell-O·Rich Ice Cream-Delicious Toa.ted Sandwiches, Golden Guernsey Milk, Whitman's
Chocolate and the hest of everything

I er

-;!O

T ypical Fall Footwear

Iii

WE STILL MAKE THOSE BIG
COLD ORANGEADES WITH 2 ORANGES
IN THEM FOR lOc

I

I

I

SOc

Colgates Dental Cream
EATON CRANE
FREE
VEllUM
\ With Palm Olive
STATIONERY
SHAMPOO
24 Sheets, Envelopes 24
Vaseline Hair Tonic .or
for
any Colgate or Palm
Olive Item
39c

enough the l.argest part of these stu
dents do not live in Carbondale. but

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::=

come wilI
acquainted
with each other.
they
hold a series
of parties and ~
entertainments. The schools repre-·
t

Phone 278

oented are: Makanda.

Our Stock is Complete

Carbondale

Community, Benton, Flora, Buckner,

~~~~~~ii~~i;~~~~~~~i;~~~~~ii~i;;;~

i

Burnt Prairie, Noodle, Texas, Herrin,

AND IT WIll PAY YOU TO VISIT US BEFORE

Cypress,
Hurst Bush,
West
Brookport,
Frankfort,
Royalton,
Douglass,.
and
Carterville.

BUYING ELSEWHERE
Diamonds, Watches, Rings, Necklaces, Silver, Glassware, Pottery and Novelties. A complete
Line of Everyday Greeting Card.

AUSTIN'S CAFE
And Sandwich Shop

JULIA JONAH SPONSORS
DRAMATIC SOCIETY

Extends a Special Invitation to Students
as we specialize in Sandwiches,
Light LuncheS and
G-ood Coffee

Brown, president last year, presided
I mpromptu skits were the order
of the evening. amon~ v,:hich were
Romeo and Juliet, Quick Henry, the
Flit, and the Automobile Ride. The
n("w freshman members s.howed talent, participating in this entertainment.
Miss Jonah. faculty sponsor, !rave

HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.
C. J. CIMOSSA, Manager

116 S. lllinoi.

Strut and Fret, the dramatic organization on the campus, held its I £I'HDHII:IIlBEB:9:&E9X11I!!t1IFlI!X&:B:933X11X11HDHDHiIl3i1lHIIlHH:a:B:9F1lE9X11I!!t1!E1mH:a:B:9:B)

~:st t~ee~;r~t la:~dTh;~:~a~a~I~~n~;~ ~j~.:e:aE9I:a:1!E1lFlmB:9B:99M:&CliHXIII!!t1!E19MH99HmBEB:9:&E9X11pI:I9DHD:BDBiIl-e:MBE-B:9paa33:B3X111!!t1
I

1 unch Served from 11 to 2-Dinner 5 to 8
BUY OUR MEAL BOOKS AND SAVE
They are $5.00 for $5.50 Book

Eat Your Next Meal With Us
208 South lllinoia Avenue

I

Thi. Store is Equipped with Merchandise to supply
STUDENT REQUIREMENTS
In Dte:ues t Coah, U~derwear, and Gym Outfits, in-

cluding Suit, Hose, Ties and Slippers.

a brief talk explaining the purpo,e

JOHNSON'S. Inc.

of the club. At the meeting ne}.-t
Thursday evening, officE'l'S will be elected.

CotB:~e:1Je:_B:9:BH3ffifE9Rl:leI:l9I:1HDF;:JPDHiIlHIIlPH:a:HKHKH3Hll":eHCliHI:I9I:1HDPDHiIlPiIlHIlEHIIXBK6K6E9X11X11DHDHDHiIlHI!X&:33m

Lena Van Roorebeke had as her I

&~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~U;a:;st;H;~~~;;:;:e;'k;~e;:;:;~;~;~;~r;M;r;'~D;a;IP;h;a~;;;~;;Il;;tJr;;();;Il~i~~;;~;;;();;u~r;;;;~;;(l;;,,;.;~~r;;t;i~:s~~;r;;f;;;,
Phone 87

__

ENTSttINGER
Try our

D~licioUf; TOIlf;t~d

,

s

Sllndwiches and ~om~-Cook~d Foodf;
FINE CANDIES

THE

I.

Retorik

Personals

I

ECYPTIAN
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Delta Sig News

Of all the moans of anguish. em-I
MIss Ruby Bishop and Mr. Yost I In last . week'~ issue of, the Egyp-o
J',
.
.
I Rosier of Kansas City, Mo., were the tian, MarIan Ddl was listed as- a
anating from the different sectIOns, guel't~ of Sue Farthing, ThuTRday.
pledge of Delta Sigma Epsilon. This
of. ~he c:l~pUS the ma.jority seem to I
Ruby Kathryn Jones was hostess I was ap error. It is Elizabeth, Dill
ongmate m th~ rhetorIC. class rooms. at a bridge party Wednesday night. who is the pledge. and not her SIster,
It has bee~. sald .~ot. WIsely but too 'The guests were: Loreen Kaerr, Mary Marian.
.
well, that Rhetonc IS the Waterloo Anderson, Eula Mae SimR. Dorothy
In spite of the heat approxImately
of the freshman." Judging from the Jones, Helen Skaggs, Ma.rgaret Hill, thirty couples attended the tea dance
signals of distress that upper class- and Ruth Perrine.
sponsored by the Delta Sigs last
men see ~nd hear both ~n and off I Mary Loomis ent-Prtainoo her sis- Thursday afternoon. Music w~s furcampus, thIs m~st be a ~eclded, truth. wr-in-bw, Mrs. Kathryn SnyJpr nished by Paul McRoy. 'Freddle Hal-

9

Bi(fiKhHi

VALENTINE & SORGEN'

I

.

I

214 S. Illinois Ave. Phone 556K

I

, "Your Hardware Headquarters"
9

Freshman gIrls are Jmpossible to Loomi:; of Anna, Saturday.
lagap, and Courtney Miles.
SN=::::~*::'RD::9:9:A:A:A:A:A:6:K:9:::9::9:8:9:9:::9:9:9:9:8:9:-:~:;.
date n0'.,V. Freshman boys can not i
'
Idabel Boyd of McLeansboro, spent
ape69S
&
&&&&
69*
be persuaded to indulge in a game of
Ju ..;tm C~l~man.' of the Tsh Blank th(" w('(-k end with her parents.
pool, attend a dance, or what have I orchestra, VISltf:'d In Carbondali' Wf'd-,
:t>ean Lucy K. Woody was the gueflt
you? What is this atrocious con_lnl;'~d:""Y. Mr. Coleman was a student of honor at a dinner last WednesBurner of time that keeps thesf' poor at S. I. r. C. last year.
I day night. Other guests included
freshmen indoors engaged in fHOcRaymond Mayfield -"pc-nt thf' Wf'f'k Margaret Hpnsif'Y, Marie Ames, D'E}!
3~ S. IIIinoi. Ave.
iQUS study?
If the queRtion be put ~nl! in o Izlf'y , Ill., where he is a rt'p- b Williams, Marian Dill, Floriede
to them, 99 44-1:00 per Cf>nt of th(-Ill rf'sentativ(' of tht' Kr~wger Sehool of Humphn'y, the town actives, and
wiU feebly reply "Rhetorit."
Music in St. Louis, Mo,
town pledges.
Ah. -indeed! Rhetoric! Thp fr(>~h·
~brgaHt Kf'lley had 3;'< hpr gUr'st
Florence Young. who is teaching
man's burden, .j.he past horror of up- ia:.t wl'(·k end, Herbprt Barr, .Jr" of in DUJjo, visitt'd at the Delta Sig
pf>r c1assmen. - But why. you ask, do Crown Point, Ind.
hou:-t' bt>t wepk end. Miss Young atfreshmen fear tmg age-old t!;ubje('t?
tended S. I. N. U. last year.
Is it because of heavy, inconsidprah'
O'Gn-ta Chance spent the week end
assignments? Can it be because there why flcshmcn d(>test rhdoric?"
in MounJs.
NB H H P - __ 9 9 gee KRP H BPS e 8 H eP P B PjllNtItINfVV8V9W"Ri'1t81'81MM
is a superfluity of examinations? Is
"Ha! That's an (-asy onp, We
The 'Delta Sigs entertained with
the subject too complicated for fn>sh· freshmen seek aid in untang-lmJ: "open house" last Friday night.
man minds? To all these queries WI' ('olnca splices, runov('r sent(-n('{~.". and Dancing and bridge were the features
have but one answer, and as it ~nn't and thf' othf'r myriads of thing::-; (not of the eVt'ning, with refreshments
be "yes" it of necessity must be "no." understandable) from the upper class· served later. Miss Harriett Means,
ALL PASSENGERS INSURED
It is true that we have not yet c.Ji;;; men who have had rhetoric. Thl'Y house mother, Was the chaperone,
covered '", the reason for freshman invariably must forfeit ,their sophisElizabeth Dill, A town pledge, was
RENT A CAR-DRIVE YOURSELF
groans at the very mention of the tiration ov!'r us lowly freshlllen, for the gUl;'st of Winona Gunn! East St.
word rhetoric, but surely the mystery they know h.~RS about rhf:'torir than Louis, last week end.
BUS FOR SPECIAL TRIPS
can be solved.
we do. We Rpend all our time 1'tudy·
Gertrude Kraft of Benton visited
Aha! (And other exclamations of ing the 5ubjr'ct, so that we won't los(' at the Delta Sig house Wednesday
"The Thinking Fellow Rides a Yellow." Phone 68
gusto.) I perceive a freshman on our ~ophi$tkation, )'I't for all our evening.
yonder step who is staggering under study, we fajl to retain a thing-."
the wetght of a rhetoric book., I
"But why the moans in the clasRshall interview him and endeavor to rooms, Frosh?!1
delve to the depth of this riddle.
"Oh, that's just thp prof bf'wailing At
the University Cfeaners.
"Oh, I say, Frosh, hold up a min- when one of us tdl him that thE'
Suits, 75c cash and carry;
ute. 1 wish to converse a moment l'eason a wo'!'d is capitalized is bE'Five Chair., Prompt Service. Give us a trial
$1.00 Delivered
with you."
causl' it's a verb, when everyone
206 S. lIIinoi. Ave.
"Oh. yeah? Well, make it snappy." know:.; it's b('('ause it's a pronoun,
ALVA TAYLOR, Mgr
'IOke! I merely want to ask you So long."
Phone 487

5

I
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GYM

MEN'S

YELLOW

SUITS

FURNISHINGS

CAB

COMPANY

Reasonable Rates

THE O. K. BARBER SHOP

A

REAL PLACE TO
SOUTH END DEPOT

We Serve Regular Meals and Plate Lunches

THE COOLEST PLACE IN

TOWN~"~

THE
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Charter Member lilinoia College Pre .. A ...ociation.
Member of Columbia Schol. .
Pre... Auociation.

Entered
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GIVE IT BACK

Auditoriqrn are sufficient proof that
the war was fought on this campus.
Grass has' never gr'own there since.
Anthony Hall is a great and august
c~\~ ~4!E.
body. Doubt nothing concerning it.
<c
O. Henry of the True Story DID at...
- ~
tend this college last winter (he's
~
now furnishing testimonials.) Since
... ~
the Cafe is so adequately peopled" by
faculty
members. it's best to pass over
THE SPHINX KNOWS,
What Dr. Beyer was trying to it in silence. As for Cambyses, one
tell Miss Scott In ~apel Tuesday. glimpse at his Doble lines will CODvince yolU.
A girl who very carefully filled
Credibly yours,
out her directory cards in chapel
The Sphinx.
and didn't sign her name.
The three hlghest grades on ·Miss Dear Sphinx:
Smith's fourth-hour dictation test
I should like the advice of thy limwere made by three young ladiesl
~tless knowledge.
You are the only
and the next three high grades
one who can help. She is a junior
Were made by the young men who and the head monitor of the junior
sat next. to them.
section. How could I get introduced
Profanity is easily written in to her? I want a date with her so
shorthand.
badly that I would even take a D
Mary Colombo has had her CUT- from this term's French for one, If
iosity aroused by a remark about you can aid me in this adventure, I
her "inside knOWledge" on facult.y
members.
a H Q:HH Hri pHS H H H 9- 91' H:e-UjI A 8
Why Leo Bro\llll gaV'e himself
the airs of a "young doctor from
New York" not long ago.
Anthony Hall girls are rejoicing
over their freshman, Helen Pillow,
who plays jazz as long and vehemently as 'even they- desire.
A freshman who kept a reserve
book out of the library two days
and had to pay a ~ixty-five cent

u~

The ineligibility list has been suspended until further
notice.
We ask that th,S system not be abolished because during
its short life it has served :::>. 1. N. U. well. It is but fair to the
students thai those who rate the ineligibility list b,e excluded
from campus activities. .Fear of exclusion from campus activities was an incentive to many students last year.
True enough, college men and women should need no
fine.
incentive to go on with their work, 'but the existing facts are
A girl who lost an Eversharp
that thel'e are many in S. L N. U. who are still boys and girls,
pencil in the Egyptian office and
found it there two Jays later.
and who really need something like an ineligibility list to work
A Delta Sig pledge who had to
against. Their effort:; to keep above the 2.75 average will raise
do her studying in the bathtub bethe scholastic average of the school.
cause she misbehaveu.
Coaches and atnletic dIrectors have found that scholastic
requirements make better material for athletiC teams, and log- THE SPHINX WONDERS,
ically, the same principle will hold in any orgamzatIOn.
What sort of a period it is from

promise to bring you a "coke" on my
next trip ~l"OSB the Sahara.
Thanking you in advance, I am,
A Puzzled Sophomore.
My dear puzzled Sophomore:
Please don't go to any extremeF!
A D in French is a D in French and
a date with a girl, why-that's merely
a date with a girl. My dear friend,
I have a confession to make-the
subject of your no-longer silent admiration is really Joan Crawford in
disguise. Now, you can see how
hopeless it is, but I had to tell you
for your own good, if not for the good
of the school. You shall not get that
D, and by the way when do I get thi.'
"coke"1
Yours confidentially.
The !?phinx.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

University Cleaners
Get started right-send your
work to us. Phone 487
I
ALVA TAYLOR, Mgr
HSHriseueQQHJtJ

Dixie Barbecue
Always Ready to Serve and Satisfy
You With the
BEST OF REFRESHMENTS
East of Lubrite Service Station
H

&GhEB

H6HS??HroaatH l

FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS
Before Buying

Sunday 9 :30 u. m. to !1unday 12:-

WE'LL DO IT
Organization of a Greek letter club for journalists of the
college is being planned by members of the Egyptian statt.
The club, suggested as a means of promoting enterprise on lhe
part of the college journalists, will be open to those worklllg
steadily On the paper. Only those members of the statt w hu
are essential to the success of the publication Will Oe alluwc<J
to become members. A similar organization has been tried at
De Kalb Normal and fonnd to be very successful. If present
plans matlialize, it is planned to have the cJub meet one evcn·
ing each week to discuss journalistic problems and to reCel\('
valuable lectures aiding the college writer. It is not jntenuetJ
as a fraternity but is open ruther to both men and women Ill·
terested in furthel'lng tllelr Journalistic careers. The absence
of a course in joul'IlaJism III tIle pl:esent curnculum of tile COllege is hoped to ue lleutJallzeu by the addition of this club to
the campus.

{)O p. rn. MISS Crawford says If.s
Sunday until 9 :00.
If you ('v(,r trif'd to pIny vo]ky

See Our Large Assortment
COLLEGE BOOK STORE

ball.
would happl'n If Jamf's

What
Whit;:>

was

aFn'!I{'h

~dl lit

Y('('itat Ion.

through

Si~·.~

How th{' Ih,jta

haY(' a ka dalll

all

f'
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manag('d to !:.u:s:nxgku:s:u:eWP99ge99991*P999w99YH1fveP1f,.s"SeSSPHP-YPPRSHPF
last Thllr .... da~·

WELCOME!-Nonnal Students

without evoklll~ a doud-uur.-;t.

Why our

Cl:\r,

I\('l'

Kir('hul'ff('r

d()('sll't h,lvl' a (bl'> with l'Omf- of
th.·

"'f'VI'111, ('11

.l.!lrb \\h() un'

malll)

Come in and let us show you the season's newest
styles in Men's and Women'. Footwear at

in love v. ith him.
If

W("}"('

$1.98

goin!.'. to hnv{' a Zt'ldil'

d:ln{'1' ~oon.
What (:lUS('.! 011' 1'Ig-ht facult~·
nwmlJ{'rs who ha\t' IUllch at thl
Delta Sig hOll:-:l' to forg-(·t tu ('at
thf,ir des~·wrt.

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
202 S. llIinol.
, H HH HH

ANOTHER CHANGE
The Egyp\ian has always favored changes that are for the
betterment of S. 1. N. U. The time has come when we believe
that another change should be made.
Our steadily increasing €1U'ollnlent each year is rendering
the present system of faculty advisers madequate to fulfill the
needs of a large student body. Other colleges and universities
have instituted better systems which, in comparison to ours,
makes our present system obsolete. In other schools students
choose their advisers from the department in which they are
majoring. In that way, they confer with someone who is in
a l1etter position to ad vise them in their choice of courses.
Under our present system, it is impossible for the faculty
advisers to handle such groups of students and arrange the
right kind of work for each of them. As a result, many candi.
dates for graduation must pay for an error by spending extra
time in school to complete all of the necessary work required.
In consideration of the existing facts, we believe that it
would be of benefit to the students and to the faculty advis.en
for S. I. N. U. to adopt the change suggested. Other college;
and universities have been operating under this pla"n most sue·
cessfully, and we are certain it would serve S. 1. N. U. more
effectively than our present system.
Briefly oU!' plan is this, registration for classes should nol.
be made according to the ;year classification of a student, but
according to the department il). which he is majoring.

and up

"EW BAbKR H .aLtOIR ri

PM

lloOOtH HQfJH:PKHKRPAPH 98 gee
Df'ar Sphmx:
ut;ual
I
am
experif'n(' ITlg
the
('haotj(.~
ml'ntul ("ontiition of thl'
frc.c;hman j and I would !ik(' to
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PEERLESS CLEANERS

~~~on~ou %~~"rni~!tittl7~:on~i('hIS tr~~

Quality

true that only I""t Y"ar alligat·
ors lived in the fountain? Was the
Fren{'h and Indian War fought on
this campus: Is Anthony Helll thl
name!mke of that great t('mllf'ran('('
worker, Susan B. Anthony"! Did 0
Henry attend s('hool here laFt wmtrr
Is the Caft' really a t\('n of iniqu;t)
IlOOfj ilt:g US"

Phone 637

Cash and Carry
205 W. Walnut
KHJ1

And i5 Cumby,,", the own ,on of th,
cpsp:spep99&H"Hl
nxa;marpw 911:8" H P 9 H 9" Hif we
great, historic st"cd?
You", ronfuspdly.
Monsieur Lr "OV,,'",
Monsicur Le !>:oveau:
I am answ('rinJ'; your letter out ,.
the many hundred, I hove, 'becau,e
601 West College Street
realize your mind must be put at
eaSt'. First of all. let me remind lOt'
that fai.th is a r.ohle virtue,
Concernin~ that habitat of the alii·
Phone 286-281
~ators. I would believe that story to
the point of not wading in the fountain. The terraces of the Shryock i3:o:a::o:&:u:amCH:ICH:III:&:a:u::o:&:a:BmCH:IlEIlI:&:o:a:II:B1III3IICB:I.IEII1:&:II:B:o:&3IlCB:ICH:I~

-- Berry's Grocery --

THE

~JENT

GETTlN~

On Friday night the 'Maroons were
-given their first workout of the year
under the $lare of the floodlights.
The practice sessions were in the
-:form of a hard scrimmage for the
'first four team.s, A, BJ C, and D. The
A team composed of Captain Canada

Page Five

r~lAROmb

AND SCOTT FIELD AVIATORS
TO MEET FRIDAY ON COLLEGE FIELD

Foraging With Frenchy

MAROONS RECEIVE FIRST NIGHT WORK
UNDER BEACONS LAST FRIDAY

Back again after oa year's leave.
What holdeth this season in the way
of the new and undiscovered?? The
queer and laughable? The comic -and
tragic 1

John Chapman
A
. d
ppolnte to
Managership

HOUR
IN'
PRE-I
PARED FOR SCOTT FIELD
I
AVIATORS

EGYPTIAN

McANDREW
COACH
OFFERS
Student CQaches
PROBABLE LINEUP
Help Mac Dev:elop
FOR FRIDAY
F ootball Teams I The football curtain will be raised

And where be the all-fired Algernon of the all-fired ancestors? Why
should we be interested in national
and international recovery from the
depression when we have a recovery
of our own to prornote~ A bar of
Life-buoy to aid the finder is:
donated by this column.

Coach McAndrew has appointed ~ On Fl"idey night when the ~outhe~
Foley, Eugene Stentz and Teachers tackle th~ Scott Fleld AVlFrancis \ (Hank) Louden, as coaches I, ators on College Field at 7 :30 p. In..
of the All-Americans or HPea Patch i La.st year the .Maroons raD ~oughshod
Terrors.'~ Last year the number of lover the AVIators, d~featlng ~em
candidates reporting for f'ootball
32-0. but that was dunng ~e mIddle
:at center, Robertson and Watson,
,
of the season, and the VIctory was
We hereby solemnly swear
omit creased so much over preVIOUS years
h
M
guards i Sisney and Brow~, tackles;
that
it
was
decided
that
the
squad
won by t e greatest
aroon team
all
blondes.
as
space
fillers
in
this
Swofford and Stephens, ends; Martin
must
be
divided,
00
student
coaches"1
ever.
to
represent
S,
1.
!\. r, on the
column.
and Willis, halfs; Lauder, quarter,
gridiron.
were given charge of the ones who
>and Capt. Patten at full. was pitted
!\ot much is known ar..'Jut the P \') w{:re not qUIte good or developed
We're off blondes anyway,
'against the C team.
iators as yet, but the FIrE" '~ art" u
enough
to
make
the
varsity.
They
The boys were given a hour's hard
ally quite formidablE' af' J (,pn II;'
Per McIntyre:
Thouj!hts while clio so well that this season, more
wo}"k with the A team pushing the
counti:'d on to gi\'e a f:oo : Rccount of
s'Lj:olling (,afeward:
I candidates l'eported than f:>ver before.
baY across the goal line on three 0('themselves, Mac will prob,d'l;. 1,
Marion DIll's pepso; ent .:im!le and i The three coa('~e.., hav~ already taken
ca::rions. Martin a,!rain looks good, as
B. C, and D tf'am:- 01 ha'1': t"
rumors of something- left ulluer an I char)?'E' of their ~'earhngs and have
do Patton, Willil3 and Lauder, but
liE-""e thE- A team.
Indiana moon, DuBarry, Hudnut, been making rapId strides this last
their berths 'are, by no means permThis game wa~ ;;('l',f',·ul,·' i'
and Paris odors, each with its own in- week.
anent as Coach McAndrew has sev: of the original Openf-"l' w th Lf>·l
.eral ;erformers in Davison, McGowdividual scent and cents. Rustevio,
College, Coa('h McAndre\\' f-:- nr
an, Holder, Wimberly and Lutz who
the Ala!la.:la "Keed," The return of Eligibil~ty
the Scott Field ,Ayi, tor~ to rrF:'~'
will b,~ ahle to stf:p ri,e:ht in if they
Handegan. The myriad brass circles
brilliant if not org-anized ]iW'lln T'
are needed. Pat Patterson of Harris.
within the triangJe-doubtless anoth- J
year individuality marked t',1:' .\'
burg, end on C team has been workE'r pledge being coached to develop
ors' performance.
ITl SI·(,T1v~ tJ..
ing hard llncl his showing Fl'idray night
an inferior complex. New corner
President H. W, Shryock haB dn- Aviator:;; had on€' of thC' best OT'f>n
Iffiprpssed Coaches McAndrew and
booth crushes. If it ('ould moan, we, nounced the discontinuance of the field runners. seen on the college g-ri(~
Lingle yery much, Red McGowan is
wager it would cry for Harper and i r.l.les governing parti-cipation in ex- iron last sea~on,
beg;nning to ,show s<)me of his old
DR. EDWARD E. EDMONDSON
Kilbreth, Them was th!? good old I tra-curricular activities until thE' facThe probable line-up of the IIlarla-h of high ,,('hool days and Wimnav s , pard, The new Jane and herl ulty acts on the matter sometime in roons is.: Stf'phens, L. E.: Bro\\''1, L,
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
b"r 1 y and Dav;::on botl, give promise
ap~arent bent toward establi~hingl thr: futur:. l·ntil that tim~ President T,; Robprt:<on, L. G.; ('apt<l.ln (,:".
f'f :-brting in wherE' they left off in
a new ~ec~rd as to ~.any ~nd. ~Ivers I Shryock Intends to ~eal with individ- ada, c.; ~:<3tson, R. G.; Si",,· ~ R T ;
Hay Fever, A.thma
hi)!h schooL
boy frlen<,~, Persplnng mdlVlduals i ual cases as they may arise. The su."- Swofford, R E.: )-1art.n, L. H.; W J.
The B team in an hour's HTimmap:e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - with the glmt in their eyes-maybe ppnding of the plan worked out by lis, R. H,; Laurier. Q,; Capta:n Patagainst D team s('orf-'d a couple of
sunstroke, maybe daughter stroke, I the Student Council under the guid- ton, F,
times while holding the D team scoreWhat is the new conception of West- ance of Dean Wham follows a year
le-ss, Davison. M('Gow-;on
H . . . lr1·" Any Make, For Sale or Rent ern Union which everyone se~ms to I tryout of the system, Dean Wham - - - - - - - - - - - - - an~ Wimberly in the B backfield, all BRYANT TYPE. E?,CHANGE talk of? Oh, well. another time to investigated spveral collpges similar.
joined in carrying the 0011. ann if
the Cafe.
to this in size am! also larg~r un!vers- :
those boys were larger and had their I
Phone 392K
ities in attempting to find a system
present speed. what a combination, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Friday night, the debut of the '31 of eligibillty r€~quirements suitable faT
-they would make. ,Coach McAnd~ew 1
gridironist.s. Canada is expected to the college, The plan adopted rePhone 374
-was well satisfied WIth the first scnmhave more luck than in the initial sembled closely one in operation at
-mage, and although some weak spots
Illinoi~ University.
home game of last season.
will have to be remedied, the MaActual operation of the old system
DON'T FORGET
Toons will be ready for the kickoff on
••
Scott Field will probably think was taken over by Dean Wham, who I
Friday night.
collated
all
material
and
arra.nged
for
The
Umverldy
Cleaners when
they have been led into a sham bat·
the
publication
of
the
lists
of
inelig-I
your
clothes
!leed Cleani!lg ....d
tie before the end of the first half.
Anyway, they'll be experienced can- ibles, Each month the list was com-I Pressing.
piled of those not receiving a high'
ALVA TAYLOR, Mgr.
non fodder for the Southerners.
enough point average to pennit their!
Phone 487
Often Said, but NOT
Lovely weather-for the pants engaging in outside activities. The
of Parker Duofold
point
average
was
a
2.75
in
the
case
pressers, One walk in the hot weather at present is equivalent to a bill of membership and 3,25 in the case SE:a:B:o:IIl:8:Il:&:Il:B:lll:a:II:IE:a:B:o:IIl:8:Il:&:Il:B:lo:aa
of holders of offices,
from the deaners,
SHEET MUSIC
The ellJZibilty rules concerning in·
VICTROLA RECORDS
ter-colleglate actiVItIes, such as athCOLD DRINKS
I !"Jever before ha\e v.;e admitted the letlc<::. ale stlil in effect. For instance
MEDICINES
depreSSIOn but no\\ we are com lnC- the rules of thE' Little Nmeteen Con~'
TOILET
GOODS
E'd
When husbands and \',1\ E'S begIn ference are carefulh' adhererl to and
PURE
DRUGS AND
bumpmg each other off for theIr
obBervancl? of them· 13 not ImpalTPd
STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
i 3urance, there IS :lOthmg to be blam-I bv the !';uspen llng of the scheme ad.
Don't make yourself lnpopulal e,d but the depr.ess.ion,.
JEWELRY
'
Bleeding Gums
,
I opt{'d
la<::t ~ ear
John Chapman, a senior. has been
appointed athletic manager of S. I.
N. U. for the college year. This po·
sition comes following active work in
athletic work during last year's bril·
liant seasop.. In 1930 Chapman held
the position of manager for tmck and
football, and assistant manager for
basketljall. This year he will hold
the managerial role in all major
sports. Chapman is very deserving
of the responsibility which is his for
the year, In his past work he has
shown characteristics which commend
him well for the job,
Few realize how replete with dut·
ies such a position is, Details of the
various athletic events must be attended to b~' ,the manager. He mu~t
see to publlclt!, wire chal'g-e of t,lnIforms and eqUIpment, and,cover tlcket, sales. ~8yon~ these, thmgs he ,has
mlllor duties which. With those Just
mentioned. require .a major portion
of the student manager's time,

.

Ralph

in-I

to

1

I

I

Rules
to 'be Discontinued

I

TYPEWRITERS

B U Z BEE, S
For Flowers

"Since I lent him
my pen
it has never heen

"I

the same!"

Guard
Against
These
Sore 'Throat
Nasal C;'tarrh
Hay Fever

Bad Breath
with

Klenzo
Mouth Wash

I
I

b:. borro\'\'1l1g students' pens. Unless the pen is a Parker Duofold.
your hand may change 1(S aCtIOns.
But no style of writlng Can foul,
or alter Parker's miracle Duofold
point. Still it writes as eaSily as
you breathe------with amazing Pressureless Touch! Stop at the neares,t:
pen counter and try it.
Even the Parker Ouofold. at $5

have 22% to 69% more ink capacity thao some pens of other
make. priced 50% higher.
jJ

m·1

By the way, have you noticed the'
in number of bridge clubs and

I fall

~:~Ie;~pu~~~Sa:r:o~s:~a~i::o;;;:e:re! ~h:e~:~~t

plenty time
on theambiguous,
outside who There
Bre not are
atsame
tending for the same teRson.

Report on the game Friday night

with the next! iss-ne.

Sold anI, at

1la"..u Sto...
And by the way, dear! e, will you
have a corporal, a lieutenant, or a
major?

HEWITT'S DRUG
STORE

"'We live you what you ••k for"

PEN GUARAN11i'D FOR UFIi ... $5 .. t7 ... fO
DtM". P.,," Pnu.
n Ad $3.'0
PnId/s If) • •/~h Ibr. 411. ':l1D $,

'2;,

of hI> ",ter, Carne Chase,

~

The present administration at IlliStudents of the college who have
no is tells the freshmen that the de- affiliated themselves with the Prespression accounts for their attending byterian church here were the guests
school this year. S'funny and at the ?f the Churc~ at dinner Monday even-I

•

1ge and 39c

~

Kenneth ChasE' of .l\1t \ ernon. \\a"

I
I

FOUNTAIN PENS
LEA THER GOODS
and

What Do You Want?

FOX'S

DRUGSTORE
Biggest-Busiest-Beat

;n;g;.;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
SPONSLER
Red Crown ""d Red

M....... Oil..

S~RVICE

51'A TION

e....... Ethyl Gaool;"., Ieo-V;. ...d

T.teph"nol 224.

S.

~_

P"Iari_

Co""r llIinot.

A ••IlD.• • ael WalD.lIt Street, Carhondal.,

In.

UNITEDCfGAR STORE

WE OFFER
Quality Work at Reasonable
Prices
MAGAZINES-SOFT DRINKS
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
A.lva Taylor, Mgr. Phone 487 IkiImlSllElllII:II3I:1E1iClE8:e:u:EIIlII:II3I:1E1iImlSllElllIl:a:1E11:1iClE8:e:u:iJ:9:IlI:II3a:11lB11:e:u:am

THE

P.aae Six

EGYPTIAN

j

SOUTHERN NORMAL BAND
tR lip
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS
&
R .... Ph ..... 49L
URGE THE CONTINUANCE
OF RURAL PRACTICE
Mrs. N ....I Ellis of Cape Girardl!au
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and
(Continued from Page One.)
The Zetetic Literary Society held
DR. L. CHAMNESS
Mrs. W. C. Fly last week.
its opening meeting for the Fall term
Mrs. John A. Lewis and baby re- last Wednesday, September 16, in the
DENTIST
County.
turned to Springfield after a visit Zetetic hall in the new Chemistry
Luey B. !Wente McPherson, Cairo,
X RAY
with her mother, Mrs. Hettie Smith. Building.
Alexander County.
Mrs. Lewis was formerly Bessie Smith
The following program was preEvening.and Sunday by
Velma B. Crain, Golconda, Pope of tWs city
sented:
Appoin.tment
County.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Spires returnDevotional exercises, Richa.rd WatA- A. Moore, Harrisburg, Saline ed to their home in Carterville after son.
County.
spending the week end jn Carbondale
Extemporaneous debate:
Leo
Harry E. Puntney, Carmi, White with the latter's parents, Mr. and Brown, affirmative; Carl Gower. negCounty.
Mrs. Ira McLaughlin.
ative.
___
VQcal solo, Sue Farthing.
R. A. Lovil}" Mt. Vernon, Jefferson
Talk, Marc Grpen.
County.
McGINNIS-GULLETT
Banjo solo, Courtney Miles.
C. A. Reeder, 1\ ashville, Washington
At 11 :00 Frid-ay morning Miss
Ta.lk hy club sponsor, Mr. Faner.
County.
Mildred McfJ-innis, daughter of Mr.
Hot weather and interfering activE. H. Runkwitz, Belleville, St. Clair and Mrs. William Burnett McGinnis,
ities caused the meeting to start fifCounty.
bec;ame the bride of James Gordon teen minutes late. The devotional ex~Osca.r 4. Shrnitt, Woaterloo, Monroe Gullett of Washington, D. C., son of ercises are a newly instituted number
DELTA THETA TAU
County.
Mr. and Mrs. U. 1. Gullett of Eliz· on the program. Its continuance will
FOOTBALL PENNY DANCE
M. L. Hunt, M<;Leansboro, Hamilton ebethtown. The wedding took place depend on popular approval which so
Friday, Sept. 25th, 9:30 P. M.
at the First Methodist Episcopal far seems favorable.
County.
Right after Foot~aIl Game
Loyd B. Roberston, Vienna, Johnson Church in Carbondale, illinois. The
Mr. Faner emphasized in his talk
couple were attended by Miss Mar- that Strut and Fret is a dramatic,
County.
'"
L. L. Evers, Metropolis, Massac jane McGinrus, SIster of the bnde, I club that glee clubs and choruses
Count);.
and John Pruett, cousin of the groom. are ~ecialized musical organizations, Adm. 25e per Peraon-lc a Dance
R. O. Finley, Chester, Randolph
Mr. and Mrs. Gullett will make I that the Forum is a specialized debate
AU Normal Student. Invited
Phone 292
County.
their home in Washington, D. C. clue, that Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C.
1214 S. Thompson
J. H. Hammock, Pinckneyville, Perry where the former is a !tenior in a law A. clubs are Bpecialized, but that the
County.
coll~e.
Mrs. Gullett is secrebary to Zetetie club is not specialized along CHE
&£
Paul B. Chance, Salem, Marion Senator Otis F. Glenn.
hard and fast lines. Advancement in
County.
elocution is the principal objective,
L. P. Babcock, Louisville, Clay
, but training in other fields is not to
BENNER·MUCKELROY
Count...
I be neglected.
Lenoard "T. Samford, Fairfield, Wayne
Miss Dorothy Benner, daughter of
It was pointed out by the president
County.
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Benner! a mem- of the club that a new vice president,
R. )1. Ring. Albion, Edwards County. bet of the Co~den high school fac- ~ a new treasurer, and a doorkeeperUNBEATEN CUISINE
Millege M. Davis, Shawneetown, Gal- ulty, and Marvm Muckelroy, of Car· f all elective offices, are to be filled by
latin County.
bondale, son of Prof. R. E. MUC'kel-r the club at the meeting of September
OBBY FOOD DISPLAY
roy of the Normal fa~ulty, were Jl'l9r- 23. The program for the m~eting
ried in New Orleans on September 2·1 of Wednesday! September 23 will be
ILLUSTRIOUS FACILITIES
Mrs. Muckelroy will continue to i posted on the l'I~rth bulletin board.
teach in Cobden, while the groom is:
All students .are invited to attend
Dr. Steagall and Miss Zimmer· attending the medical school of I the Zetetic meetings e\'en though
CAFETERIA SERVICE
schied e·ntertained at the Jackson Washington University in St. Louis. r they do not wish to become members.
Country' Club Friday evening at a He is a graduate of S. L N. U. The
Tonight, a short talk, . "What the
CCRUED GOOD WILL
dinner party in honor of Miss Burr, bride was football queen In 1929.
School Boards are Lookmg for in
Prospective Teachers," will be given
occupational theurapist at the State
FANCY DRINKS
Hospital in Anna. Guests were: Miss
by Dean Wham. This is a vital and
Florence Peacock who was graduHilda Stein, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. ated last June is attending Va.nderbilt very realistic question in the stuEXCELLENT SANDWICHES
dents' minds. Dean Wham will giv~
Pierce, Judge and Mrs. A. L. Spil· University in Tennessee.
in brief form, methods 01 meeting
ler, Mr. and M,.,..
Ed.
Reef,
Pauline Fietsam of Marion visited
Mrs. M. Hodge, Miss Florence King., on the campus Wednesday. Miss these requir:,ements.
all of Carbondale; Dr. A. G. Hamil· Fietsam left for the University of
Carl Meese drove to Vergennes
ton. :\liss Amy Kirkpatrlck, Mrs.
Illinois, Sunday.
Thursday afternoon to visit his broGood, Mrs. McJ1henn~T, and Miss
Just off Campus
ther, John, who teaches in the high
Platt, from the Anna Hospital.
Dl'. R. L. Beyer addressed the C!lr~
bondah:! Lions Club at their luncheon
Friday noon. His subject was "Tht!
Olive Murrav motore-d to Cairo last
-il:HH:HXHRPA
_PriPBPpg
EP9P99YHY9P9AA""k81t81'YHPS9FHi*FH9
33%
Amer;c-an Constitution: Inspiratio-n or
week end
her parents, .Mr. and
Effort."
.
_ Mrs. Harold Murray of East St. Louis:
:J.h Di Gio\'anna wag m Benton
,
wh"'er~ he lefereed a iootball g-ame beMr
and Mrs
Willi'srnson of
tween Benton and Vlenna hIgh Mounds \ lSlted Mr ,\\-'liliamson's
F 'd
ter, Rowena, Wednd,day aft~rnoon
schools last l"l ay.
I
Mrs G. G Supruno\\sb, 1115 A
\ofr Wham wlll address the Illmols
VaiJe~' Di .... :;:ion of the State Teach- I P. Lauman ,an~ ;'.1rs: Lauman, Jr.,
ers' Association at 'Streator, OC'tobpr of East St. LoUls, wel ~ guests at tea,
8 and 9. He v:ill de~ver the gl?neral! S a t u r d a y . .
address on the evening of the eig:1: th I Dorothy McElvam entertaIned her I
and the sectional address to the hlgn, parent", Mr. anti Mrs. E. J. l\1cEl-:
school gyOUP on the ninth.
vain of Pinckneyville, Sunday afterMiss powey entertained a.t tea Mon- noon.
day afternoon at her apartment. FeaMrs. Lyle of Sparta, visited her
ture writers of the Egyptian were daughter, Kathryn Lyle, Friday.
SODAS
Ruby Lewis and Edna Holshousher
guests.
SUNDAES
had
as
their
guests
Friday,
Mrs.
LewMiss Krause spent last week end
is and Mrs. Holshousher of Granite
SOFT DRINKS
in Benton Harbor, Michigan.
Miss Barbour was hostess at a City.
~ou8e party at her cottage on t~e
Make this your meeting
Meramec River, beyond St. LOU18,
last week end. Members of the gro~ll
place after school
Alpha Nu chapter of Sigma Sigma
were: Miss Power, Dr. Peacock. M1BS
hour.
Eaker, and Miss Barbour. Miss S~a~k Sigma introduced its pledges at a tea
;Miss Scott, an(1 Zora Mae Locke JOIn- held at the chapter house on Wed·
nesday
afternoon,
September
16.
ed the party Saturday.
from 4 :30 to 6 o'clock. Dancing and
By Eating at
bridge were on the program, while
refreshments were served in the garTHE GREEN MILL
den.
Miss Baker. faculty adviser,
Practice limited to eye,. ear, Mrs. T. B. F. Smith, patroness, Mr.
You Save Time and Money
nose and throat. Glasses FItted R. D. Faner, Mr. V. G. Giovanna, and
R. L. Beyer were chaperones.
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